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Ok, this is for that picy I did of Reichie, this is how she meets them and what happened in her past!Read
causelyO.O Because it took me a half an hour to type this!>.
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1 - Reichie, tales of the past

Ok, it's starts out when Inuyasha and the gang her a really loud scream. so the go off that way. The end
up comeing to this village that's been burned to the ground. Then they see someone whith there head o
there knees crying. She hears them and looks up, she still has tears in her eyes. After Kagome and
Sango calm her down a bit, Inuyasha asks her what happend. She tells them about wakeing up(because
she sensed something) to hear a scream, she goes outside to see the village in flames, she didn't know
what happened, then she started running, and apparently, she was the only one who lived. They asked if
her parents were in the fire, she says no, and says she has been to many villages before. So they ask
her to tell them about all the palces she's lived, and about her famaly. (here's were a flash back kicks in)
She starts out by saying that her mom was a prestess, and her father was a monk.They told her many
things, and she learnd to be a prestess at the very young age of 5. That's when things went wrong one
day, a strange man in a baboon suit came to there village.(that's when everyone thinks about Naroku)
The very next day, her parents died, then, a weak later, the village burned down, and every time she
went to a vilage, the people that took care of her died, then a week later, that village bured down. She
tried to stop it, but it didn't work, so she started liveing in the forests, till on day, some men found her
sleeping and took her to there village and took care of her. That's when they came in, a week after that.
Then, all of a sudin she stoped, and asked what those glowing things in Kagome's bag were. Everyone
was stuned, they asked if she could really she them, she sayed she had senced something, that's why
she woke up, they thought that she senced Kagome's Jeweal shards. After a little rest and food(which
they ate in silence) Kagome asks if she wants to come with them, she'd have a place to go at least, and
they could tell wer about Naroku, and hw they were trying to get the Jeweal shards. She said no
evertime that asked ontil finaly Inuyasha said that it was pointless to disagree, because no matter how
many times she said no, she was going to end up going whith them eather way. She started to cry and
said that they had been so nice and she didn't want them to get hurt, then Inuyasha(being his normal
cocky self) Said it whould take alot more then some stupid curse to kill him. Then she smiles and thats
how they meet!^-^(next episode comeing soon!)



3 - Reischie's secret love

Ok, it starts out when Inuyasha and every one(that means Reichie too) are walking near some cliff,
when Reichei and Kagome say at the same time "I sence a jeweal shard comeing at us fast!" some
everyone looks back and sees a twister, and then all of a suden, Koda pops out and says "Hay Kagome"
Inuyasha gets all tence,Reichie starts staring at him, and Kagome says "Hi Koga, what do you want?"
Then out of no were, Reichie says " You have jeweal shards! And you know each other? Mind explaning
to me what's going on!" (Ok, just a heads up I forgot to say, they've been traveling for a week now with
Reichie, and not once has she smiled) Koga starts staring at her, and then says " So who are you? I've
not seen you before, and how did you know I had Jeweal shards?" That's when they explan everything
to them.(It just skips to them setting next to a fire)Then Koga says "So you can see the sacred Jeweal
shards like Kagome can, huh?" "I guess so" Reichie says back. Then he asks her "Can you fight at all?"
'I little." She says a little hesitently. Then Kagome buts in " So why did you come Koga?" Inuyasha say "
yah, why DID you come, finaly going to give us your jeweal shards?" "I was hunting, and smelled
Kagome's sent, so I came to see her, got a problem, muttface?" Inuyasha says "grrrrrrrrr, why you coky
basterd" Then he begins to pull out his sword, ontil Kagome says" Sitboy!" And Inuyasha falls face frist
to the ground then she says " I think you'd better leave, Koga." Koga runs off and yells back "What ever
you say Kagome, See you later Muttface!" Then, Reichie9who was barly even brought up in the storie!)
Starts to blush and waves goodbye and starts to smile. Kagome looks at her and says shocked "Why
are you blushing...you don't really LIKE him do you?!?" (ok, for those who look at the picy of this, she
isn't smiling then, it's right after that) Reichie blushes even more and says "Why whould I, I mean he
LOVES you, so why whould I like him, why do you have that look on your face...do YOU like him or
something?" Then Kagome blushes and says " No way! He's not even my type!" Then Inuyasha gets
upset and yells " lets get of the subject please!" Sango, Miroku, and Shippo say alltogether "Lets go
allready!" That's prittymuch how it ends, oh, but right as there about to leave, Reichie turns around and
looks in the directon That Koga went, and then you hear Kagome yell back to her " Lets go Reichie!"
Then she turns around ands starts running screaming " What for me guys!"



4 - Reichie's secret

it starts out, everyones walking down this roud, when all of asuden, Reichie and Kagome sence
something, they look at eachother and shack there heads yes, then they say "We sence a sacred jewael
shard!" So everyone looks at them and asks which direcon, they both point twards this forest, and then
they go inside. Then they feel a strong wind, and, sure inufe, Kaugra and Naroku are standing right
infront of them, Everyone (ecseped Reichie) says Naroku. Reichie was stund, was that really the man
that had come so long ago? Then left whith out any warning, the one who put that curse on her? Was
that really the man who had caused such horrble crims, the man standing infunt of her(This is were that
Naroku music pops in)he then says to Inuyasha "Well, what a surprise to see you here Inuyasha." Then,
he stops and looks straight at Reichie she freezes, what was she sapose to do? "Well, I wasen't
ecspecting to see you here, Reichie. How is it that you've maniged to stay alive after all the times I tryed
to kill you? You have duloted me for all these years, well now I have the prefect opertonity to kill you with
the rest." Naroku sayed with an evil grin. tears begin to form in her eyes as she says" so it was you killed
my mother! You basterd! You really killed everyone who cared for me? Why, why me? why whould you
do something so horrible, to someone you had only meet once?!" They stared at eachother for a few
secns the she sayed "well? tell me!" By that time, tears were falling down her face, then Inuyasha buts in
and says "That's what he does, he doesn't need a reason to do these things!" Then Naroku tells Kaugra
"I leave them to you" And walks of and(like aways) disappers. "Well, who should I kill frist, how about
one that will get Inuyasha really upset." Kaugra says with a grin as she turns to Kagome. Then Inuyasha
Yells "Kagome!" as Kaugra attacks Sango(riding Kelala)graps her just in time(but she has a little scrach0
Now, Inuyasha is PO, so he pulls out his sword and lashes at Kaugra(Ok, Miroku don't pop up much
here cause Naroku's posiones insects) Kagome is sitting on the ground (she really wasn't hurt but just
really shoked) Sango throws her gient bomerage at her, and that gets thrown back at her, and hits her,
and Inuyasha gets throw to the ground. Reichie has just stoped crying, when all this happend, now
Kaugra turns to Kagome and is about to attack, when all of a suden you see these flames and you see
Reichie, with fireballs between her fingers and then she says " Dance of the Fireball!" And throws them
at Kaugra. She gets Burned really bad, jumps and on the fether and rides of, Reichie falls to the ground,
everyone is staring at her in shock, when she wakes up, there in Kaida's House and Inuyasha says
"Your no human... not even a prestess could do that!"



5 - Naroku's sceem!

Ok, the gang is just walking along this road,(In the direshon of a jewal shard) when they see this man,
he's dripping blood, and then they see him fall on the ground. They run over to see if he's ok, they ask
what happened, he told them that his village was attacked, and the thing that shocked them was that he
said a prestess attacked it, not a demon. So they go to take a look, they find the village perfitly intakt, but
everyone was dead, then Inuyasha started yellen for the coward who did this to come out. When
Kagome and Reichie sence the jewal shard, Kagome tells Inuyasha which hut It's comeing from, then in
the middle of it, she stops, she then said that she sinced more, they had just apperd, so the thought
Naroku was there with someone. So Inuyasha yells out "Naroku I know your here, who did you bring this
time?" Then, Naroku and a women, who looked to be a prestess, steped out of a hut. The women looks
strat at Reichie, Reichie froze in shock, Naroku says to them " I knew you whould come, so I brought
someone speacel from Reichies past, it worked so well with everyone else." They all look at Reichie,
she's already crieing(She's a big criebaby, but I don't blame her) She looks at Naroku and says " I don't
beleave you, that's not her, it can't be her, she died!" Everyone's shock, Naroku begins to laugh, and
says 'It's her, and yes she did die, but I brought her back, and you happy to see your mother?" Now
everyone gets part of his trick, or so they think. Kagome yells out to Naroku " How dare you do
something so low Naroku!" "There's no why that's her, she whould never do such a horrible thing!"
Reichie yells out to Naroku. Then, Kagome yells out "Look! There's a jeweal shard in her back!That's
why she's doing these horrible things! Naroku is telling her to!" Then, Reichie's mom(her name's Holly,
just to get it strat) Sayed "Very good, master Naroku tells me what to do, I must do what he says."
(Here's the flash back and the place where my picy came from) You see Reichie, when she was 5, and
her mm, the day that Naroku stayed, Reichie didn't like him, but Holly was to kind to say that he couldn't
stay. Then, It skips to the day her mom died, at the bureal grounds, she starts to cry(Then it goes back
to then real time) "What are you tring to do? Darken the jewael shard with evil?" Asks Miroku. "good
idea, but no, I have something else in mind." Naroku replise "Then what do you have to gain?" Ask
Sango. "I'll tell you, I learnd long ago that Reichie was a half demon, in fact, her father lived with her for
a long time, but then the villagers got suspishos about a catdemon walking in and out of the house every
day,(Ok, he wasn't like kelala, he looked like a human, with a tail like Kelala's and fanges, and claws)
and Reichie was starting to grow fangs, so her mom (which is also a half-demon) like her mom had done
to her, but the three marks on her face to concel the demon power, and her dad left, his and there life
was indangerd by him being there. So, inside Reichie, for all this time, has been a demon, her demon
powers are growing, when I get her angery enuf, She'll change into a full demon, and will she's
changeing, I'll put a jewaelshard in, so she'll have to do what I tell her!" Everyone was horrifide! And
Reichie was fureuse(Just like he wanted, and what do you know, that did it) This huge light bursted up
from Reichie, then Naroku took the jewael from Holly's back and threw it at Reichie, Kagome runs over
to her, and Holly looks up and sayed "Were...were am I?" Then she looks over to were Reichie is and
looks horrified and says "No! Reichie!" Then the light stops, and Reichie, falls over and looks like a
demon! ...You'll have to what till the next episode to find out about what whappens next!^-^ Stay tuned!
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